
 
Walcamp Outdoor Ministries 

High School Ski Retreat, Jan 19-21, 2018 
Contact Information 

Church/Group Name 

Church/Group Address 

City  State Zip Daytime Phone 

Contact Person Email 

On-Site Retreat Leader On-Site Cell # 

Payment Options # Youth 
Participants: 
Male            Female 

| 
| 

# Adult 
Chaperones: 
Male            Female 

| 
| 

 

Must be over age 21 
 

# Total Youth Participants ______ x $75 = 
 

#  Double Mini-Suite (Sleeps up to 4) ______ x $250 = 
#  2-Bedroom Condo (Sleeps 6 at $80/person) ______ x $480 =  

#  Large Condo (Sleeps 12 at $70/person) ______ x $840 =  
 

# Cascade Mountain Ski Rentals ______ x $30 = 
# Ski Lift Tickets ______ x $47 = 

# Tubing Rental (No Lift Ticket required) ______ x $20 = 
 

# Kalahari Water Park Passes (Reg. $39) ______ x $29 = 
# Kalahari Theme Park Passes (Reg. $29) ______ x $FREE =   

--------------------------- 
TOTAL AMOUNT =  

Pay by: 
(Choose one) 

O  Check 
O Visa  
O  Master Card 
O  Discover 
O  Cash 
 

Expiration Date:  Security code (back  
of card, 3 digits):  

Signature of Card Holder: 

Return to: 
Walcamp  
32653 Five Points Rd 
Kingston, IL 60145 

ProgramDirector@Walcamp.org 
 
 
 

Registration and deposit are due by December 15, 2017 
Final payment is due December 15, 2017 
Changes may not be possible after December  15, 2017. 
 
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.  

________ 
 
________ 
________ 
________ 
 
________ 
________ 
________ 
 
________ 
___$0__ 
---------- 
________ 

ENCLOSED PAYMENT: 
 
Total Enclosed:    $____________ 

O    Deposit ($75/person) 
O    Full Amount 
O    Other 

 

Billing Address: (if different from above) 

Credit Card Number: (If paying by Credit Card, a 3.5% fee will be 
added to cover Credit Card Processing Fees) 

REMAINING BALANCE: 
 

# T-Shirts (free!) 
Per Size 
Adult Sizes Only 
 
Small –  
 
----------------------- 
 
Medium -  
 
----------------------- 
 
Large -  
 
----------------------- 
 
X-Large -  
 
----------------------- 
 
XX-Large –  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please, order only 
one t-shirt per 
Participant or 
Chaperone 



 
High School Ski Retreat 

Walcamp Outdoor Ministries 

 
2018 Retreat Schedule 

 

FRIDAY 

5:00pm-8:00pm Check in at Sunset Bay Resort 

8:30p Introduction, Ice Breakers -- Canyon Room 

9:00p Speaker Session 1 -- Canyon Room 

10:00p Fellowship Time -- Canyon Room 

 

SATURDAY 

8:00a-9:00a Continental Breakfast and Fellowship -- Canyon Room 

9:00a Speaker Session 2 -- Canyon Room 

10:00a-8:00p  Skiing at Cascade Mountain open 

10:00a-8:00p  Kalahari Waterpark and Indoor Theme Park open 

8:00p  Worship and Speaker Session 3 -- Canyon Room 

9:00p Fellowship Time -- Canyon Room 

 

SUNDAY 

8:00a-9:00a Continental Breakfast and Fellowship -- Canyon Room 

11:00a Check-out 

 

NOTE: Schedule subject to change. 

  



Walcamp   2018 High School Ski Retreat 
      … into the outdoors 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 
1. Where will we be staying and how do we get there? 

This year we are staying at Sunset Bay Resort in Wisconsin Dells.  

Groups provide their own transportation to and from Wisconsin Dells. If you 
would like to car pool, contact Walcamp to see if there are other attending groups 
near your area.  

For more information on the resort visit www.SunsetBayResort.com 

Resort Information: 

Sunset Bay Resort 
921 Canyon Road 
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965  
 
800-435-6515 

2. What time is check in/check out? 

Please plan to arrive at Sunset bay Resort on Friday between 5-8pm to check in 
and start getting settled. Retreat activities begin promptly at 8:30pm. 

Check-out time is on Sunday at 11am.  

3. How many chaperones are needed for each group? 

We ask that one adult chaperone comes for every two rooms that are ordered.  

If you have difficulty finding adult chaperones please give us a call and we can 
see if we can work something out. 

4. Will we need to bring multiple vehicles? 

The number of vehicles you bring depends on what activities you choose and 
whether or not your group intends to split up. An extra vehicle can provide greater 
flexibility and save your group the time of shuttling between multiple activities.   

Groups can split up as long as the group leader is comfortable with their group 
members being responsible for themselves. 

5. Will meals be provided? 

A mini continental breakfast is provided on both Saturday and Sunday mornings.    

Groups provide the rest of their own meals. This allows each group freedom go 
out to eat at the wonderful restaurants in the Dells, or to prepare their own meals.   

The Sunset Bay Suites are each equipped with a kitchen where you can 
prepare meals. 



6. We have friends who are not Christians. Can they come along and skip the speaker 
sessions? 

 We welcome people of all faith backgrounds to come along for the trip. It is up to 
your group’s leaders to decide which events everyone will attend, but nothing is 
mandatory. This could provide a great witnessing opportunity, and it is highly 
encouraged that everyone attends the speaker sessions.  

7. Where are we skiing/tubing? 

We have arranged for skiing/tubing at Cascade Mountain this year. Release 
Forms and Ski Lift Tickets will be made available on Friday night to help provide 
a smooth activity registration process at Cascade Mountain on Saturday. 

8. Is there a water park, and can participants skip skiing and just go there? 

 Yes. Sunset Bay Resort has an indoor pool area. We also have the option to 
purchase passes to the Kalahari Water Park and Kalahari Theme Park.  
Participants who just want to enjoy these parks (instead of skiing) are welcome to 
do so. 

9. Will any extra activities be offered on Sunday? 

Walcamp does not provide any programming on Sunday. 

Once you have checked out of your room, your group is free to explore the Dells 
on your own before returning home. 

10. Are there extra costs if we only bring a few people? What if we have a large group? 

 None at all! Your group size only matters for splitting up the room costs. 

11. Is there any other information that we should know? 

Sunset Bay Resort may ask for a credit card from each group leader to have 
on file in case of incidentals. Walcamp Outdoor Ministries is not responsible for 
any damage or other charges from each group’s rooms and will not be providing a 
credit card for any room but our staff rooms. 

12. I have questions that are not answered here. 

 Any other questions, comments, or concerns can be directed to our office:  
Call 815-784-5141 ext. 112 or email ProgramDirector@WALCAMP.org 

 
 

 


